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$isecond» to firsts, 15c to 17c; western ex
tras. 18c to 18%e; do., firsts, 16c to 17c; 
dc.. seconds, 14c to 15c; do., thirds. 12%c 
to 13%o; dirties, Vc to U%c; cheeks. îc io 
lue; very interior culls, 4c to tic.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 20r—Closings-Wheat, spot 

dull; >o. 1 red, western uInter, os j%u; 
No. 1 northern spring, 6s 5d; No. l Cal., 
6s 6%d; futures quiet; July. 6s U%d; Sept..

ITÎvd; Dec., 6s 2%d. Corn, spot Ameri
can mixed, easy, 4s 4%d; futures steady; 
July, nominal; hept., 4a 4%d.

Beef, extra India mess, dull. 65s. Bacon. 
Cumberland cut, firm, 4bs 6d; clear‘bellies, 
steudy, 48e. Lard, prime wv.iteru, dull, 58s.

l'tiv imports of wheat into Liverpool lust 
week were 59,400 quarters from Atlantic 
ports, and 56.000 from other ports.

The imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
last week were 50,500 quarters.

$195
A'

H. H. Fudger.
President 

J. Wood,
Tuesday, H.

Telep
July 2iManagerBoy Named Bryan Thrown From a 

Horse, Sustaining Fractures 
of Both Arms.

Were $2.50 and $3 STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.6»

Exhibition Furniture for Sale.
CCOWS AND PIGS KILLED BY LIGHTNING One of the most successful exhibitions furniture manufacturers have held in 

this country has recently closed. It was held in the Main Building of the Toronto 
Exhibition and attracted attention from all the trade and from 
responsible outsiders as well.

i ■j'.

a great manyComfort Soup Co. Extending- it» 
Factory—WiMclnxon Plow Co. 

Excursion Friday.

t
New York Grain and Produce,

New York, July 20.—Fioar—Receipt*. 23,- 
623 barrels; sales, 276 packages. Flour 
was neglected and barely steady; Minn, pa
tents, $4.40 to $4.70; bakers*, to $3.<5;
winter patents, $3.90 t‘> $4.50; winter 
straights, $3.60 to $3.85; winter extras, 
$2.90 to $3.20; winter low grade*. $2.70 to 
$3. Rye flour, dull; fair *o good. $3 to 
$3.35; choice to fancy, $3.40 to $3 60. 
VL'beat—/Rleoelpts, 121,025 htythels; sales, 
980.000 bushels' wheat, declined shnrpiy 
this morning under liquidatif, occasioned 
by easier «aides and fine weather we»t;, 
Sept., 90%c to 81%c; Dec., 80 1348c to 
Sl%c. Rye, qnbit; state, oSc to 59%c, c.l.f-. 
New Y'ork; No. 2 western, 59c, f.o.b., 
n float.

Com -Receipts, 65,850 bushels; sales, 20,- 
000 Imshele. Corn was also lower. 1*efl«»rt- 
Ing favorable weather, bearish cables and 
local unloading; Sept-, 55Vyr, Dec., 55%c 
to 55-%fi

Oats—Receipts. 152,300 bushels ; oats eas
ed off with other markets, ruling dull; 1 
track white. 42e to 49i,£c.

Sujiar. raw firm: fair refining. 3 3-16c; 
cfiitilfngal. 96 test, 3 1116c; molasses su
gar. 2 15-16c; refined, firm: crush <*1, *5.60; I 
I>owdere<l, «5.10* granulated, $5. Coffee, I 
on let : No. 7 Rio. 5 3-16c. Lead, quiet: ex
change price. $4.12%. Wo>l, flr.n: domes- I 
tic fleece, 2fic to 32c. Hops, dull : state 
common to choice. 1002. 10c to 22c; 1901, 
13c to 16c: olds, 5c 8c: Pacific Con at, 
1902. 16c to 21%c; 1901, 13c to 16c f olds, 
6e to 8c. I

Weather 
or Dry

The Furniture Show finished last week and we 
bought a big slice of the exhibits. Our original in
tention was not to advertise this until after stock-taking, 
but we’ve decided to make a clean breast of it right 
away. The goods will be on view to-day and to- 
morrow. There will be a discount on every price rang
ing from 20 to 30 per cent. This fact in the face of the 
other fact that Furniture is going up in price on ac
count of the increased price of labor and of lumber. 
Quarter-cut oak, for instance, is double the price it 
a year ago. The will be a host of values like this to
morrow and you are very welcome, to come in if only to 
see the advanced styles for fall.

Note.—We pay freight on out-of-town deliveries;
Couches, all-over upholstered in 

figured velour coverings, «« nn 
prices ranging from 5.65 to ID. wU 

Couches, in leather finished pan- 
tasote, button tops, prices in -jp 
ranging from 10.90 to... 13. #U 

Couches, in solid leather, solid 
oak frames, regular price /n nr 
47.50, for 39.00; 50.00 for 42.03 

Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, mahogany 
finished, polished frames, nn nn 
reg. 45.00, Wednesday.. uU.UU

/
.Toronto Junction. July 20.—County Coun

cillor J. D. Evan, Is pasturing a mare In 
Harry Wood’s flats near Islington. a 11- 
yeur-old boy named Bryaus, with two other 
boys, while playing lu the pasture jump
ed on the mare’s back. Two of the boys 
jumped off. and. on reaching the ground, 
one of them picked up a stone and threw 
it at the mare, which made It gallop off 
with Bryana on its hack. He hung on

Isaac
"r 0the Raincoat is the most 

serviceable garment a 
man can wear. In wet 
weather it keeps him dry 
and nn chilly evenings or 
for k trips it takes the 
place of a light overcoat

Will ffi
Here is a further 

item in our big mid
summer sale :

: PHOHtor a little while, but eventually was 
thrown ofi, and in the tall burn m* arms 
were broken.

The lowiort Soap Company bus com
menced to build an addition 25x120 and 
tour storeys In height, 
to be added, which will be placed in mis 
building.

During the thunderstorm yesterday a cow 
belonging to James Scott, High Fark-ave- 

struck by ligntnlng. It was 
standing in the stable tied by a chain. 
The lightning ran down the chain and 

George Towusley also had a

§
was

T Tfe

Agrirn
New boilers are X• «

!In the north Yonge St. window 
is exhibited today several lines 
including black stiff felt hats, 
and black, pearl, fawn and slate 
soft felt hats, regular $2.50 and 
$3. These black Derbys and 
Alpines are of new colors—new 
goods—latest styles. They are 
extra good value at these origin
al prices, and such a reduction 
at this season of the year cannot 
but be tempting. These hats 
will be sold at

Our Building 
Sale

In th
cue, win te1 only 3-Piece Suite, all-over up. 

bolstered, in spring wire back 
frames, regular price 1/1 p.
190.00, Wee n «lay.... I4/.9|| j

5 only American Sample High- 
class Morris Reclining Chairs, 
regular price 15.00, Wed- nnj
nesday............................. IU.90

Parlor Rocking Chairs, in 
quarter-cut oak and mahogany fin
ish ; Leather Easy Chairs, in wire 
back spring frames, 3150, nn „n 
33.35, 35.65...... ............  00.0U

1 only Library Set, 3 piecet,

ch

cow killed, a fine Jersey, and Willi.tm 
Locke, near Ldgely, bad eight pigs killed. 
The pigs had taken shelter under an Im
plement shed, and the shed was struck.

The remains of the late Alex. McGregor 
of Uxbrtdge-avenue, a C.P.K. employe, 
were laid to rest this afternoon.

Daniel Behan, late master mechanic In 
the C.P.K, shops, has been offered a simi
lar position under Mackenzie A Mann on 
an eastern railway.

The Wilkinson Plow Company employes 
will run an excursion to Niagara Falls, via 
St. Catharine» on Friday, July 29.

in

'I } m
affords an opportunity to 
save a large percentage of 
the usual cost of such a 
garment. We instance 
two lines :
Regular value $io.5o, for $8.00 
Regu'ar value $23.00, for $18.00

Many other lines—the 
reductions equally sub
stantial on the entire 
stock.
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CATTLL MARKETS. in
LftI an

Cable» Firmer—New York and Other 
Market» Quote Higher Price*.

ce
its

$1.95 New York, July 20.—Beeves—Receipts,
3838; market active; steers 10c to 15c high
er; bulls and cows steady to shade higher; 
steers, $4.75 to $5.70; bulls, $2.75 to fci.2u; 
cows, $1.75 to $4. Calves, receipts, 3266; 
veals 5c po 10c higher; butter milks 25c to 
50c higher: veals, $4.5J to $7.25; ctflls, $3.50 
to $4; buttermilks. $2.50 to $3; western 
and southern calves, $3.12 to $4.50. Sheep 
and lambs, receipts, 19,000 head; sheep 10c 
higher; lambs 15c to 25c lower; sheep,
$2.75 to $4.35; tops, $4.50; culls, $2 to $2.59; 
lambs, $5.25 to $7; culls, $5. flogs, re
ceipts. 8348; sttiicly market; heavy and 
medium state hogs, $6 to $6.10; light hogs 
and pigs, $6.30 to $6.40.

East Buffalo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo, X.Y., July 20.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 5400 head; active; dry-fed steady to 
strong: others 10c to 15c lower; prime and 
shipping steers, $4.85 to $5.50; bufehers* 
steers, $4.25 to $4.75; cows and heifers.
$2.75 to $4.75; bulls, $3 to $4.25; Stockers 
and feeders, $3 to $4.25: stock heifers.
$2.50 to $3.25; fresh cows and springers 
steady: good to choice. $45 to $55; medium 
to good, $30 to $42.50; common. $18 to
$27. Veals, receipts, 600 head; slow. $5 I — _ .....
to $6.35. Hogs, receipts, 15,300 head; ac- TENTS, AWNINGS, 
live pigs 10c to 20c higher; others 5c high
er; heavy, $5.65 to $5.90; mixed, $5.90 to 
$6: yorkers. $6 to $6.10; pigs. $6.50 to $6.60; 
roughs, $5.10 to *5.25; stags. $4.50; light For YOUP CflnffA Tl*ifi 
dailies, $5.80 to $6: heavy dairies, $5.50 to | 1 VUI 1 r,Pe
$5.75. Sheep and lambs.

North. Toronto.
Boys set fire to a tvoodjn bridge cn 

Wobuin-avcnue, Bedford Park, on Sunday 
afternoon, but J<*bn AtklasM fortunately 
saw the blaze and saved the ttructure 
with a few palls of water.

Judge Morgan heard complaints ngainet 
the town voters' lists on Saturday. About 
250 appeals were dealt with. Five Conser
vatives claim the advantage of the revi
sion. J. W. St. John, M L.A., and W. J. 
Hill, ex M.L.A., were present to look after 
their Interests. *

During the storm on Sunday a brick 
chimney on the Davisvllle pottery was 
struck without causing any serious dam
age.

■ At Davisville on Saturday afternoon the 
" local baseball team defeated the Eg’.ln- 

tons easily by a score of 3$ to 425.

ne

Other styles on sale Wednesday, 
ranging from 23.25 to

'I

59.00“One of oar many bargains in our 
midsummer sale.”
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• W 2 only Solid Mahogany 3-Piece 
Suite, regular price 73.00,
Wednesday ..................

1 only Solid Mahogany Parlor 
Suites, 3 pieces, heavy carvings, 
regular price 195.00,
Wednesday..............

solid oak, golden finish, upholstenJI * 
ed in solid leather, rego. n , -- 
lar 125.00, Wednesday.. u4.bv I*61.75The W. & D. DIneen Co.

(Limited)

COR. Y0N6E AN» TEMPERANCE STREETS 
TORONTO.

J.W.T. Fairweather &Co
84-86 Yonge Street.

1 only Davenport Folding Bed, 
,«r nn solid oak frame*. regular nn 1r Ibb.UU price 85.00, Wednesday.. 00.73

Alio an assortment of Hall Racks, Hall Seats, Dining-room Chairs, Upholstered Easy Chairs, Fancy 
Parlor Chairs, Settees and some High-grade All-brass Bedsteads.

■ * %

THE

gii mu 1 we D. PIKE CO., IFact Toronto.
East Toronto, July 20.—A meeting of the 

(fljurch wardens and member* of the con- 
LIMITBD gi cg^tlon of St. Saviour'» Church wo» held 

to-night In t hex vestry in connection with 
the contemplated Improvement# to the 
church. It was decided to paint the church 
<1 ml fence surrounding it and to make 

r LAGS and SAILS «overal Other improvements. The careful 
management of the sexton, Mrs. 
is evidenced by the profusion o 
on the grounds and the neat appearance of I 
the premise*. Rev. A. Oebome, D.D., com
pletes the fifth year of hi» re cor ship on 
the 31st insf^aad there has been a mark
ed improvement in parochial affairs during 

m fcis incumbeiicy.
" A Junior lacrosse club has been organized 

to be named the ‘Little Yorks," with the 
following officer»: Hon. pr-widen*, John 
j.van»; president, Thoiiws Paterson; mau- 
aver, J. Brandon: secretary, W. Hare; 
ticasurer, Mark Gliding; captain, W* Glv- 
cns. Tîiei'e are a*bout 20 members, with I 

8 the probability of a large Increase 1» 
be rship.

The dispensation granted to A cads 
Lodge, No. 480, A.F. A A.M., to-hold their 
meetings In Society HaJl, ‘4nc«; the fire at 
Canteban's Hail, has expired, and in con
sequence titere was no meeting to-night, 
tho It was tlhelr regular meeting night. 
Seine arrangement must be made at once 
for a hail for regular meetings. In this 
connection U may be said that negotiations 
have been pending between the lodge and 
W. HSo (HI with respect to the
new building now being erected by Mr. 
Snell at the corner of Gerrard and Main- 
streets. As far as learned no ogi*eement 
has been arrived at, and if nothing fur
ther 1» done by the lodge Mr. Snell wlH 
not hhve a haJl in his new block, but will 
convert the upper storey» Into dwellings 

There Is a movement on foot to have the 
York Citizen’s Band give a few public 
concerts. The program will include «‘on- 
certs In the park at Balmy Poach and 
others in tTie northern part of the town. 
There is a feeling th^t the efforts of the 
band to foster the musical sentiment In 
the town should be encouraged and that 
the plan proposed would not only do this, 
but also give great pJenoure to the citl-1 
sens.

Mr». Perkins and children and Miss I 
Nellie Walters are visiting Mrs. Perkins' 
mother, MŸs. Walters, sr., at Pickering.

Notices have been posted on Queen-street 
Irarnlng fikwtdMsts from riding on the 
eldenalks. Constable Tldsberry has se- 

Danclng and rustic pavilions throughout, cured TSe names of several offender* who 
shaded grounds and beautiful walks. Take will be required to appear before The ma

gistrate in rhe near future.
George McCron was at Jackson's Point 

on Saturday "and asked the conductor of 
the train to Toronto to “slow up" at York 
Station, which he promised to do. How
ever. the train did not "slow tip" as much 
ns Mr. McCron expected, for when he 
Jumped off he was thrown violent!v to -he 
ground, xvtfh the result that he wa< badly 
bntterM nr*. Dr. Fisher put soi-or.i 1 stitch 
In n gaslh In his forehead and after wash
ing off the blood, mended his Bp. now 
and cheek wliTi sticking piaster. Mr. Me- 
Cron is doing as well ns one could expect 
under the elrmmstnnces.

A special meeting of the Town doua Ml 
nil! be celled In the near future to appoint 
Hiirh School trustees and for other pnr- 
pceee.

jy^en’s $1.50 and $2 Straw Hat?, he Great $3.50 
Shoe for Men.^1%T

* For a summer boot yon 
tig? /C* couldn't find anything more

yi. suitable than the Victor.

a
MANUFACTUREES OW

You've missed a month's wear now as far as 
Straw Hats are concerned. But you’d like a Straw 
Hat for the two months remaining, wouldn’t you? 
To-morrow we take our good Straw Hats and clear 
them out at 98c, ae foOlows;

,100 Men's Fine Quality Straw Hats, fine white 
straw boaters, Swiss and Milan braids, with black 
Hands and leather sweats, medium and wide flat 
brims, also some high crowns and fedora shapes, all 
sizes, regular $1.60 and $2, to clear Wednes
day at............................................................................

Continued From Pige 0.

local trade, and* the loss, if any. la dis
tributed among the general public, where 

properly

Raspberries 
Cherries, basket
Cantaloups, per crate......... 3 50
Cucumbers, per dvz...............U 5u
New Canadian potatoes, bu. 0 GO 
Potatoes, bbl., Baltimore.. 3 UU
Lemons, per box ..................... 4 00
Oranges. California fancy...
Oranges. Valencia, ordinary. 5 00
Pineapples, per case ..............3 50
Gooseberries, per basket... 0 50
Cabbages ................... ......
jersey Sweets, per box.
Anparcgu*. per basket
Watermelons, per 100 ......... 40 00
California peaches, per case. 1 75 
California plums, per case.. 2 25
Tomatoes, per crate ..............2 50
California apricots,per case. 2 00
Beans, per basket .................. 0 75
Canadian cabbage, per doz. 0 40
Green peas, per peck........... 0 40
California apples, per box. 1 75 
Black currants, per basket. 0 75 
Bananas, per bunch ZZH 
Canadian peaches, basket ., 0 60 
California peaches, crate .. 4 00

English, 
of flotVt-rs

belongs. We quote prices to-

The Victor vici kid ii in 
X7Z ideal summer style, bsing'ks 

i/fl-** light as it is practicable to 
L&S" make men’s shoes.

*0 09 to *0 11 
1 0V 1 DO a For 

cussed 
Teleph 
desire 
cept it 
pany o 
latter 
puison 
other

receipts, 6600 n 
head: sheep strong; lambs opened 15c high- V 
er. closing easier; lambs, $4.50 to $7.15; a 
yearlings, £5.25 to $5.50; wethers, $4.50 to J ■ 
$5; ewes. $3.75 to $4.50; sheep, top mixed,
$2 to $4.50*

4 00 c0 75 am
S. P A4 30

5 00 6 00 Ask to see it when yon 
are in the store,

PtChicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 23,- 

000, including 4000 Texans; strong to 10c 
higher; good to prime steers, $5.20 to $5.65; 
p< or to * p*e<timn. $4-25 to $5.15; stackers 
and feeders, $2.50 to $4.60; rows and heif
ers, $1.60 t° $5- canner*. $1.60 to $2.90; 
bells. $2.50 to $4.30: calves. $3 to 36; 
Texan fe<i steers, $3.50 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts today, 34,000: to-morrow, 
24,0(0; lÿt oaer, 8000; market active and 
strong: i3(cd butchers, $5.30 to $5.75; goo«l 
to choice heavv, $5.50 to $5.75: rough 
heavy, $5.25 to *7..V>: Tight, $5-40 to $5.77%; 
bulk of sales. $5.45 to $5 65.

986 00
K4 00 00 70

I Children’s Beach Hats, colored linen, blue and 
white and pink and white stripes, also plain blue and 
pink, sailor shape, sizes 6 to 6 7-8, regular 
T5c, to clear, Wednesday..................................

. l oo 
1 75

1 50
t

Swiss Curtains, $3.48.e1 751 h)

49sL;

CYClLad lee who have a natural leaning towards taste
fully furnistied windows will be well rewarded for 
an early visit to the curtain room to-morrow, for we 
have marked under flfty-flve pail's of fine Swiss Car. 
tains—very considerably under, too.

65 pairs of Swiss Lace Curtains, elegant border 
designs, with plain or patterned centres, régulai 
value up to $5, Wednesday, per 
pair ............... ............ ............................ ..................

Camp Outfitters.3 50 
2 25
0 80 Dollar Shirts for 33c.0 50 123 King St. East. LIim 180 Boys’ and Young Men's Fancy Colored 

Shirts, this lot Is a clearing from our regular selling 
lines, all nice new dressy patterns and colors, made 
from finest imported cambrics, cuffs attached and de
tached, also some with collars to match, sizes 12 to 
14, regular prices 50c to 81, on sale Wed
nesday, to clear, at, each ..............................

Sheep—Receipts. 30,000; sheep, 10c to I 
25c lower: lambs, stone: gool to choice IIAlirU 
wethers. $3.00 to $4: fair r,-> choice mixed, IVIUllL. T 
$3 to $3.00; native I a nabs, $4 to $3.40.

1 75 2 SO 
0 70

?
It von want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see ns. Wo

Montreal Live Stock. | Tfl S»“u?
Montreal. July 20.—About 550 head of I ■ U appiy for ft Money can be

butchers' cattle, 250 calve» and 500 sheep paid In full at any rime, or in
and. lambs were offered for sale at the East I Ai|| six or twelve monthly pay. 

Open. High. Low. Close- Fold Abattoir to-day. The muddy weather I 11 lira meute t» suit borrower. We
. 76’4 7GVa 75% 75% helped to make the market duller than It H-Vflll have an entirely new plan of
. 761/4 76% 7TtUj 75% might otherwise havp been, hnt the prices lending. Call and get our
. 78% 78% 77% 77% ' of cattle were a little better than on terms. Phone—Main 4233.

. 49.4 49., 48* I^rrcs^ ÜÎ The Toronto Security Co

. 4SÏ* .... 48 .... I ft°m 3SSc to 4t4c and the common stock at “LOANS ”
• 46% 4T% 4T% from K totV«3«î<*!*w"fn>mCaiT7o ^pVr | Room 10’ Lewlor BuUilng. « King Bt.W

31T/ I Ml Sheep sold at from 3c to 3%c per lb.
3°% 3°K Î T>ambs sold at from $2.50 to $4 each, t
34% 34% ' few bringing over $3.50 each. Good lots

of fat hogR sold at about 5%c per lb.
There were over 40 milch cows offered 
h^rc to day, which met with a slow trade 
and sains were made at from xqo to $55 
each: only a few brought over $40 each.

3:48 Galt VChicago Market».
J. G. Beaiy (McIntyre & Marshall», King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following tiue- 
tuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:
Wheat-

Sept..........
Dec./....

^Xlay ....

Sept. ...
Dec...........
May ...

Out
Sept............
Dec...........
M.iy ..................... 35V.

Perk—
Sept.

• Blh.—
Sept.

I.artl—
Sept.

480 yards of Silk Drapery Material, 60 Inches 
wide, heavy and llgbt weaves, floral and stripe de
signs, full line of colorings, regular value 
|1.60 to $2, Wednesday, per yard ........

600 yards of Sateens, 36 Inches wide, suitable for 
cushion or comforter coverings, regular 
price 20c and 25c, Wednesday, per yard ...

L.33
■.83

Wall Paper Wednesday.
12 Galt, 
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_barn.

890 rolls Glimmer Wall Papers, .in good rich 
colors and designs, suitable for any room or hall, 
regular price 7c and 8c per single roll, Wed. 

j nesday ..........................................................................
Oriental Matting Half Priee..331%....... -YJ% 32%

.... 3*4 33% .

ROBINSON35% 960 rolls Gilt and Damask Wall Papers, with 
complete combinations, In choice shades of green, 
blue, crimson, buff, pink, artistic scroll, floral, em
pire, heraldic and conventional deelgns. suitable for 
parlors, halls, dining-rooms, bedrooms, regular 
price 15c to 25c per single rcfll, Wednesday........

2000 feet 1 1-2-lneh American Moulding, In a large 
variety of rich colors and designs, regular 
price 5c and 6c per foot, Wednesday .............

Clearing two thousand yards of Japanese and 
Chinese Matting to-morrow, among other things, In 
the carpet room. Half-price and less than half-price, 
for the values are 25c and 30c, while the price Is, 
12 l-2c.

25c JAPAN AND CHINA MATTING, 1212c.
2000 yards Japan and China Matting, 36 inches 

wide, all reversible patterns, in colors of greens, 
blues, reds and Inlaid effects, suitable for summer 
cottages and bedrooms, regular 25c and 30c,
on sale Wednesday ................................ ............ ..

65c TAPESTRY CARPET FOR 43c.
1000 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 Inches 

wide, some with 5-8 borders to match, beautiful col
orings and patterns, all good quality, 65c and
65c per yard, on sale Wednesday......................

$8,50 ART SQUARES FOR $6.50.
26 only Tapestry Art Squares, made with only 

one seam and 18-inch interwoven border, handsome 
patterns, in a range of colorings, regular 
$8.50, on sale Wednesday for .....................

14 42 14 45 14 27 14 30

8 50 8 52 8 40 8.40 MONMOUTH PARK
.7Big Bay Point

Prettiest Summer Resort in Canada.
8 02 8 05 7 90 7 92

BritlaR Cattle Markets.
London, July 20.-Live cattle firm nt 

ll%c to 12c per lb. for American steers 
dressed weight: Canadian steers. 10%c to 8teomer MYrlIe Barrie for direct con
nue per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9c to 9%c sections with the Muskoka Express and 6 
per lb. Sheep, 10%e to 12%c. jp m.; table unsurpassed; or write for in

formation.
WILLIAM BECKER, 

Manager.

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G Bentv, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-do y :

Wheat, corn and not» all closed at about 
the low point of the day. Fine weather 
easy cables and improved reports on corn 
from Nebraska and Iowa were principal 
factors in news. The bulls became dis
couraged by the look of strong speculative 
buying. The apathy of foreign markets 
and their little interest In our ndvanees 
bn* eneournged the heart. 
been moderately Increased in point of num
ber* to day. Sr. Louis reported a deeline 
of three cents In ensh wheat, and north
west advices generally reported erop out
look improved. Elghty-two mrs wheat re
ceived to-day. 155 estimated for-to-morrow. 
Corn receipts to-day. 19K cars: oats. 177 
cars; estimated r Tuesday, 375 cars corn 
end 400 cars oats.

3
.1251

eel 7
££rie” Gas Ranges.nKew Beach. ed-7.

Harold Smith and Walter Mowat were — .... — . .
canoeing on Saturday In rather rough wot- _
er, when an enormous wave swamped their . Don’t Get Tvnhoid Fever frail craft. They maniged to reach the - ^ V U VC*
shore safely. Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the

The sailing race did not come off on Sat-1 germs and microbes that abound in city water, 
uiday owing to the heavy sea. The only 
boat that went out was Thomas J.

In presenting the “Erie” Range, we are satis
fied that we give the maximum of utility at a mini
mum cost. The “Erie" costs a trifle more than some 
so-calledi gas ranges ; If you’ll examine them you’ll 
see why. The “Erie" has these advantages,:

Drilled Tangent Burners. Asbestos 
Lined Ovens. Large Roomy Oven.
Powerful Oven Burners.

With Two-Burner Top, $8.75;
$10.00; Four-Burner Top, $11.00.

43 PL!The short has

Flelcbi
L GALLONS. 40c. DBLIVBRBD

duïun0 Jr°%Sé ni ana gem en t Vof I J' J" McLaughlin, Chemist

that good navigator, Thomas Foulkes, jr.
Master Gnun a pet coon escaped from hi» 

den on Saturday, and made 
among the neighbors' chickens, 
his fate at tti^ hands of a man with a 

v._. t i oa t. aa „ , shot gun on Waverly-road.ceints 9608 ' cr” afnSv extn^r,dnm,nT v The wee£ly d^nce was held 1-n the club | County Court Judge beard a motion for
w?î%Tiirs7s.X,-V'^V.erÆ2: Saturday nisht- 11 ™ '«««»
?la :e J^.,RÙTlrvrt°t'„h,,hlrMtra^nq"mîId; toV^'yanlke^4 dlapo8ed 01 h,s dln8h7 I lng from the recént ln certain

t0,r n<,.: ’“"’""d”. 16e to The bos drain on Lee-avenue I» com-
lie to MiAe-’1 weetenî0imitation" erea™^’ p!''‘,'-ly c.bok7* UP account of the strong | closed its doors. The suit is brought 
..... L. ,n-“’"!nn cre.imerr. southeast wind and the heavy rains nt
vnéd Zvtras ise" dort flrVfC V- Scnday. underneath the avenue for a couple
in ÎÏ’ 1nflretl’ 1 17 of hundred yards from the beach.
rTo. seconds. 15c to 16c; do., thirds. 13c Tin* residents of the beach think- thnt-
do «ccnrnl^^/wîo^ thîr^3, from thf* induct of certain parties the
nnetln^ rt!5 !-’ Vo Î " a to 14’4e: niithoritles are remiss in their duty In not 
racking -dock. N.o. 1 l ie: do.. No. 2. He; supplying more police protection.

râ>éo.‘« «♦«'LJ'0.1 «''■ The recent storm made great Inroads on
énil m.l om.ii'1/ reeeirif., 3ROfi; the beach near the club house. The waves 

fuir tn JLme ’ si -F.maio ,1W,C: washed over the wharf and up the avenue
’ u-f 10,’: ■ LnTC'' '’"lor- and it looked for a time ns tho some of

nrime sa'^o to nvi'"fl,r ,0 ,hp buildings would be washed from their
fr"ndatlC'n9-

prime. W,n to 5-v,c* do., fnlr fo good 4V-c 1 s%Vr.ra 
TC 5c: dc . onmmon. 2V.u* to 3c: do.* fnll 
#k1m* Vnf to 2c.

650 Monty 
Turner, 
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Holmex 
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was trie 
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the fine
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sad havoc 
He met

:
Goes on to Trial.

Woodstock, July 20.—His Honor the Japanese China Sale.Xcw York Dairy Mnrket
Three-Burner Top,

Robert Davies is determined to stop all 
bathing on hi* premises at the dam above 
the paper mill, Th<- bathing place Is close 
to the traveled road, and the privilege of 
bathing has been badly abused. High 
Constable Ramsden, in response to com
plaints received, sent three countv con
stables to the place on Sunday, and th»y 
prevented any nude bathing. They w-111 he 
on hand every Sunday during the season 
and offenders will be arrested on the spot.

speedy judgment to- Jay, in a case sris. We renew the bargain tables of Japanese China 
on Wednesday with

200 DOZEN CUPS AND SAUCERS 
at values even more remarkable than heretofore, 
also a number of fancy pieces. Table China and 
Bric-a-Brac,- all at

$2-25 Toilet Sets for $1.4p.stocks, when the firm of Ames & Co.

in the County Court by Heiiitz & Co., 
stock brokers, who are represented here 
by Dickson & Price, against Dr. J. H.
Frain of the Village of Norwich, to re
cover the balance alleged to be due on 
margins on certain stocks, transactions 
in which the defendant was interested.

It appears that when Twin City stock Victoria R i- on w , ,,fell some weeks ago the defendant re- 'l ufilm20 fu 1 court
fused to put up the further margins- to"daT on the appeal jn
Accordingly, the stock was sold out, Jv,»PPfI,J ' Dunsmuir, a side issue in 
and the firm of brokers now desire to f, " 5™ “ cas? brought by Edna Wal- 
recover the difference between the sell- ! ° , aHd Ja™,es Dunsmuir. seek
ing price and the price margined. The hl„,t^..br5ok ot millionaire
brokers are blamed by their client and ̂ ordering a !PPi'al ."'Ith COStS-
for Dot seining when the stock dropped ful] f in"/hrtefend VU 4,0 m'lke
to the margined point a?m\ef to a)' tde question- objected

J. W. Mahon of Smith & Mahon : iLo.X.,™ . “ "«'e Çbaure of the 
appeared in behalf of the motion, while octnrTer ln vu,wt-°?8,i,b.es,et,Ied by 
Thomas Brown of Norwich represented Lai ^ °i -th, s. 'tecisirn- the
the defendant court ordered the trial to he further

After hearing the motion argued at adl°urned unt» the December silting, 
great length. His Honor dismissed It, 
holding that the contention must be 
proven, owing to the nature of the 
questions involved. Accordingly, the 
case goes on to trial at the next fittings 
of the Oxford County Court.

72 Sets of Best Quality English Toilet Ware, 
every piece handsomely decorated, choice of three 
bright colors, full size sets, all large pieces—Toilet 
Pitcher, Wash Basin, Chamber end Cover. Drinking 
Mug, Hot Water Pitcher, Brush Vase. Soap Dish 
(three pieces)—ten pieces in all, regular 
$2.25, Wednesday........................... .’..........

33 1.3c ON THE DOLLAR.
f

APPEAL IS GRAFTED.
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Wednesday's Groceries.

Strictly New-Laid Eggs, per dozen, Wednes-
...................................................................
Choicest Sliced Pineapple, 2-lb. can, regular 18c 

value, per can, Wednesday
Best California Prunes, regular 10c 2 lbs Wed

nesday ................. ............................................. 15c.
Cox Gelatine, three packages Wednesday... 25c.
Pie Peaches, packed in 3-lb. cans by DeJhi Can

ning Company, per can, Wednesday

SwallhwM* Dive of Injurie».
! Bridgewater, Me., July 20.-A man 

Frcr- ^forMv rooofnt<i 11.553- state and known as Bill Griffin, a sword svvallow- 
rennavlv/inln. fa.nry soIovm white 10c tn 
29e: <fo., mixed, extras, IRe to 18%o: do..

j- •
er. died here yesterday of injures re
ceived while doing his turn in the side 
show at Sautelle's circus- Griffin was 
using a long knife, when his foot slip
ped and the knife pierced his windpipe. 
He was unable to be moved and was 
left here by the show, and steadi(v 
grew worse and died after intense suf
fering. He will be buried here at the 
expense of the tmvn.

day
C
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13c.nrRING THK WARM WEATHER.
Even during the warmest weather 

Angler's Petroleum Emulsion is pleas
ant to take, and agreea-ble to the stom
ach. For this reason it is the ideal 
remedy for consumption. Made of odor- 
Bess and tasteless petroleum, glycerine 
and hypophosphitee, it is better in

.m
m -

If you "-ant to save money now Is the I 
time to order your coal. Try our Plymouth j 
coal and yon will burn no other: $6.50 per 
ton: pea. $5.50. James H Mllnes A Co , 86 
King-street E. 'Phones Main 2379 and 
2380. 246.

9c.
Archbishop Ka-tzer Dead.

Fond du Dac. Wis„ July 20.—Arch
bishop Katzer is dead-

way then emulsions made of fish oils
or other fate. vcw.Nifif

'■i&af&F't.KMen’s $14.00 Suits for $7.95 Cigars for a5cV BINDERTWINE f
For

P'pe or 
ha\ 

and soil 
A. <Nut 

. Kiiw u

The Q 
van plai
bath fro

W e have been counting the oddments out of the stock of 
better-class Suits and a collection of 85 is the result. We’ll 
put them all on one table Wednesday and mark them 7.95 
notwithstanding the fact that they prooerly sell lor $10. so, 
$12,00 and $14.00.

85 Men s Suits, fine West of England clay worsted, navy blue and 
clack, also some fancy worsted, grey and black, broken plaids and neat 
checks and some dark grounds with light chalk-line stripes, sizes 
34 to 42, regular 10.50, 12.00, 14.00, to clear Wednesday

100 only Boys’ Wash Suite, sailor blouse style, with deep collar trim- 
me4 w>di silk soutache braid, in piques, drills and ducks, plailTwhite, also 
white with pink stripe, sizes 21 to 27, regular 1.25, 1.50 and 1-75, 
gpecial Wednesday at..................................

SCORE’S

!

----FARMERS-----
We Can Save You $1.00 Per 100 lbs. 

on Binder Twine.

••
mIrish Serges • e • Ü

• f:k‘ANothing more serviceable, smart and 
comfortable. “Central Prison,’’ in linen Bags and Halters.

500 Foot Twine.............'.............................
650 “
600 “
660 ••

Drop in and see 
assortment of genuine 

“Mahoney” Suitings—special prices.

........  114c

........  lOjc

........... life

32 Alive f7.95 SSl:our large at....
mi __Yon ehr

Walter I 
Ball,ling.

12jc
-T'.... 13c

R. SCORE & SON .98 Violett
ttutnufac:V

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West

THOS. MEREDITH & CO. Have you tried our Lunch Room? Take the big direct elevator, 
the 4th Floor. Cool, bright, spacious.

Lunch Room Is on “Romn 
Thr.v 

Dr.n'r n 
-Net key

1
156 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. 246
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